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https://www.facebook.com/thebottlegardenbar/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of The Bottle Garden from Leicester. Currently, there are 16
menus and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about The Bottle Garden:
great place to drink. delicate decoration. great location. has a great selection of drinks, including cocktails,

cocktails, spirituosen and softdrinks. also has a bit of food. ideal to go with friends or in a romantic date. medium
price. has some pills also to sit outside if they do not want to be inside read more. When the weather conditions

is pleasant you can also eat and drink outside. What craigsT3491CG doesn't like about The Bottle Garden:
This place gave us our bottomless brunch on prepaid booking. Never offered the food after repeated requests. In
the end we stumbled out paying only for the prosecco, well into the afternoon, on empty stomachs. I cannot fully

express how thoroughly unprofessional and inconsiderate a service this establishment provided today. read
more. A journey through Great Britain without getting on a plane is easily possible when it comes to culinary

delights: The Bottle Garden in Leicester traditionally shines for instance with Fish and Chips, mashed potatoes
or roast with Yorkshire Pudding and for dessert a fine Trifle, In addition, the current games or races can be

watched on the big TV in this sports bar, which the visitors also love. In addition, you can order fresh roasted
meat, Also, the visitors of the restaurant love the comprehensive selection of various coffee and tea specialities

that the establishment has to offer.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Starter� & Salad�
APPETIZERS

Kalt� & Warm� Vorspeise�
ANTIPASTI

Desser�
CHEESE BOARD

So� drink�
COCA-COLA

Spirit�
MARTINI

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

COCKTAIL

Coffe�
ESPRESSO

ESPRESSO MARTINI

COFFEE

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHEESE

TOMATE
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 16:00-23:00
Monday 16:00-23:00
Tuesday 16:00-23:00
Wednesday 16:00-23:00
Thursday 16:00-23:00
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